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This is an invention by Kummattithidal Santhanam
HAJAGOPALAN,Sl..lbbiah N~dar GUHUVIAH,Mrs vmro SUBlUlI.IAIITAN,
Scientists, Ve·nJ.ce.tasubramallian CHAtlDHASEKAB;i.N, Senior
Scientific Assistant And NIl'S VIHA.YAL/l.KSHi,1I RAM.AKRISHNAl~,
Senior LtAboratory Assistant - all from Central Electro-
chemical Researoh Institute. Karaikudi - 623 006, Tamil cladu,
India and Indian oitizens.
This invention relates to the improvements in or
relating to the formation of a corrosion resistant blaok and
shining ooating of 2 micron thick on stainless steel of the
tYrle used in snrgic.l1 tools (Or:: 12.14%, 0 "" 0.25 - 0.3%.
81 = 0.6%, Mn = 0.6.).
Hitherto sev,ral tre~tn~uts for forming black exide
ooati~8 on stainloos steel have been reported
Ther'e are open to obj;;;C"tiO:l that these tath::o do not
give a corro(lion resiEltant, bleck shini~'6 coatir~ O~1stnhl-
leas steel of the type used in surgic~l t~ol (Table 1).
The object of the present invention is to work out
suitable treatment procedure to Get the desired results,
namely, oorr091on resistance, shiny bla.ck coatiqgs on
at.:.inlese steels of the type used in surgical tools.





degreasing in benzene or aoetone,
dipping for 1 to 5 minutes in 4 to 7 1'l"
Hydrochlori c acid.
,(d) dipping for 1/2 to 2 minutes in & ~ixture of
concentrated acids consisting of Hel + HN03+
~S04 + H20 taken in the ratio of 90 - 100 00 J
50 - 60 co : 20 - 30 co : 100 - 1000 co.
(e) washil~ in water
(f) 1mme~sing in a bath containing KOH 280 - 300 gpl~
EgO 0.5-1.0 gpl at 100 - 115°0. for 20 - 40 minutes.
{g) washing in water and
(h) drying in air
14-8034-
in whicbsteps' (aL, ("b) (e) (s) (b) are commonto known
prooesses and the new prOOGS8, (c) gives the specific
composition of piokling bath suitab1¥ to tbs present oa••
and (d) givee the new step which in combination with (e) and
(t) giTes the new result, naaeq ehiny black, aorroaloD
resistant ooating on stainless .teel of the t,ype used
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!yp1cal example 1s liven ielew:-
Example 1






deireased i. i El1Zelle
•piokled 1. 5.6 N Hel acii fer 1-2 minutes
iip,e4 fer 1/2-1 miDute i. c"oe.tratei BOl - 0•• 0.,
BNO,- cenc., ~S04--H20JAiXture takea iB t••
ratie 8f 4- : 2 I 1 I 4-81 yelae.
wasaei wit. water
~.. e~8.d i. a \at.. o•• taia1aa 280 ,,1.
KOB + 0.5 C,l ReO at ~ i &, 105'-110'0.
fer 30 minutes •
.(.> wasllei i. water aJllcl
'(k) air iried. •.
(e)
(t)
Taile 2 S}aOW8tlaat eute: seyeral trea'tJaeat8
... 10. ca•• ilaok exiie ceatl .... 11 lU _eoatiq •• tal•••
i1 tile treat.eat ieseriie' i1 Ex8aple 1 liyes ta. iesirel
c.rresi. resista.ee. tlUok••• aAi a,pearalloe.
!lae -.1. dyaat.... .r iae laTea1;1 •• are 1-
(1)' f•• treataeat e1"8 211101'•• ttaiok ilaok' e.i8111&
c••tiDe e. atalale.e ateel te use. 1.
eureleal i.strumeate.






THI PATINTI ACT. 1m
COM:PLBTB BPBCIPICATION
( Section-tO) .
IKPROVEO PROCESS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF STAJ Hlt.SS
ST~~L SUBSTRATESAI!H CORROSION RESTSTANT BLACK
AND SHINING COATTHGS.
COUMC!L OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRTAL RiSEARCH
Raft MaTg, New ~lhl-1, India, an Jhdian Regis-
~ered body lhcoTporated under the ReBIstrat10n
of Societies Act ( Act XXI or i8SO)
The following specification particularly describes and ascertains the nature or thia invention
and the manner in which it is to be performed :-
'1+803+
'!'his is an invention by Kummattithidal Santhanam RAJ'AGOPALAN, Subblah
Radar GURUVIAB~ Mrs. Venu Subramanian, Scientist, Venkatasubramanian
CHAliDRASEKIIARAH,Senior Scient1flc Ass1s"ant and Mrs. Vlja: ,~,d.akshm1
RAMAKRISHNAN,Senior Laboratory Assistant all t':rom Cc,ntral Electoo-
chemical Research Institute, Kara1kud1.623J06, Tamil Na.du. India and
Indian 01tlzens.
,",is lnvenUon relates ,to an improved process for the produotion of'
sta1nJ.ell steel lU~strates with oorrosion resistant black and shining
coati~gs. The stainless steel substrates used may be of the type used
in surgical tC)ol s (Or=12 .. l4;C, C=O.25-0.~. S1=<>.6;C, MnIl().6%).
Hitherto several processes for forming black oxide (lostings on stainless
steel have been reported particularly treating the substrate in acid
and alkal1ke bath as given 1n detail 1n tables I & II.l .
Th¥e are open to the oojection that these do not give corrosion
resistant black shining coating or any coat1~ at all on stainless
'steel of' the type used in lJUrgical tool (Table 1).
The main object of the present invention 1s to develop an improved
process to get the desired results, namely rorrosion resistance, shin,
black coatings on stainless steel ot the type used in lJUrgical tooh.
'l'he other objectives at' '~he invention are I
to develop a process ,which gives at least a 2 micron thick black
shining coatings on stainless steel substrates used in the manufacture
ot surgical instruments.
Table 2 shows in comparison that out at several processes whim gave
black oxide coating, the coating obtained by the process 01" para 11
"ot table II and described in example 1 only gives the deaired thickness,
corrosion resistanoe and appearance.
Accordingly this invention provides an improved prooeSlii tor the produo-
tion of stainless steel substrates with corrosion resistant black and a
shining coatin!';s comprising treatment of the substrates in an acid bath
and f'urther in an alkaline bath, characterised 1n that the sequence of
steps of the prooess are : mechanically polishing the substrate, degre-
asing the ·samewl th an organic solvent, pickling the same in a IlI1neral
-3- ! 4- 8 0 :6 4-
aoid, treating the plCklad substrate in a concentra~,d aaid bath,
wash:l.ng the ~.1bstt·ata with water, further tl'~ating the \i'8.shed substrate
in El,..l'l. alkaline bath and washing the thus treated substrate wHh water
and drying tn. $am&.
According to ~~9ther feature of ,the invention the acid batl1used may
consist of-a..~,admixt~r@ of mineral acids such as hydrochloric acid,
sulphur1c acid ~.d nitric acid.
According to a further feature of the inven.tion the alkalina hath used
may consist of I$.rl admixture of potassium hydroxide and mercury oxlde.
The process of the present invention thus consists Of steps of
subjecting the substrate (a) mechanical polishing, (0) degreasing in
benzene or acetone, (0) d1!'iping tor 1-5 mInutes in 4 to 7NHel,
(d) dipping for 2 minutes to 30 minutes in a mixture of concentreated
acids consisting of Hel + Hl'1'{l3+ H2S04 -+ H-;jJ talten is the ratio of
90..100 c.c. 50..60 c.Clf 2)..50 c.,~., 100~1000 c.c., (a) washing it in
water, (1') immersing in a bath containing KOH-280-300 g/l of water,
'HgOO.5~1.0 g/l of lIIat@i' at 100...11.5°0 for 2)-40 minutes, (g) washing in
water, a,.'1d (h) d.r-y1ng in air. Thi~ process gives shiny black, corrosior
resistant coa.tings on stainless steel substrates of the type used in
surgical tools not obtained by the knownprocesses.
The main featllre of the invention thus is that when the substrates, a
surgical tool is degreiit9ed in a catone, cleaned in 4...7NHGl dipping in
concentrated and !l11xture or Helt lINOS'Ri304, H~ in the ratio or 4 !
2 I 1 I 4 by volume followed by :rinsing:.: in water /:Old dipping in bath
oontaining 280-310 g/l KOH and 0.5 to 1 g/l HgO at 100-1150e for 30
minutes, a Shining baCk corrosion resistant coating is formed on the
surgiaal tools. The black shining ooe.ting is obtained after inunersing
the alkal.lne bothc The pre-treatment surgical tools step is n<;)C$SSaI'~"
to get the black shining coatings.
~E1-1
surgical tool formed of stainless stG$l is trea.ted as tollows B
1. MechanicallY polished,
2. Degreased in ber~ZGn8t
3. Pickled in Hel 5_6
148034
4.. Dipped in')onc., a01d for 1 minute - HOl I
HNO, s H2S04 ~ H20 4 I 2 I 1 : 4 by volume ..
'5. Wa.shed in watElr.
6. Immersed in bath containing 280 g/l KOR... 0.5
g/l HgOat 1150 + 5° 0 for 1/2 an hour.
1.. Washed1n vater and dried to obtain, 'blaok
shining 00& tag on the too 1.
It has thU8 shown that II. black shining
oonos1on ~81stant blaok coating Oil stainlesa steel.
ueed for eura1ca1 tool 1s obtained '1 'the'proo... of
• this invention desoribed above.
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...1. An 1I1lprovedprocess for the ,:)roductlon of stainless steel substra·
te.s with corrosion reslsta,.'1t black and shining coatings comprising
treating the substrates in an acid hath and further in an alkaline batb,
characterised in that the sequence of steps ot the process are a
.~ ,\ -. . . ,-,...... ~
m~chanlcallj' polishing the substrates, degreasing, the sameWith an
~rgan1c solvent, pjckling the saInein a mineral acldttreat1ng the
pickled substrate in a concentrated acid bath, 'Washingthe substllate
-- .. , '. . , '
with vater, further treati~ the washe<\.substrate in an 8:~a1in. bath·
and washing the thus treated substrate with water '~d drying' the s....
~~. Process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the acid bath consists of an
"admixture of mineral acids such as hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid
and nitric acid.
3. Process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the alkaline bath conslsts
or an admixture' ot potassium hydroxide and mercury oxide.
4. Process as claimed in claim 1-3 Wherein the substrate is
aechan1cally polished, degreased in. benzene 01" acetone, ple1tled in
4.7N RC1, dipped in concentrated acid admixture ot H011· HN03I H2SO4 a
H~ln the ratio ot 4 • 2 • 1 • 4 by volume, washed in water, 1"er884
1n the alkaline bath containing 280-3'X> g/l ot !lOBin water and
0.5 to 19/1 or HgOin water at 100_115°0, washing with vater and
drying the coated substrate.
_~6. process as claimed in any of the precei1ng claims wherein the
substrate is treated in the acid adllixture tor 2 to 30 minutes
and imJllersedin the alkaline bath tor ro to 40 DI1nute8•
..-. Process as clUmed in Claim 5 wherein the substrate 1s treated
1n the alkali bath containing 280 1/1 ot KOHaDd 0.5 III ~otHgOat
1150C+ SoCtor 3) minutes.
-9-
J +~O.3+
",7. -Improved process for the production ot.stainless"'steel
substra te s with corrosion re si stan t black and shining coating s
substantIally as herein described.
Dated this 9th day of Au~ust, 1978.
L~.~.-----
, I. M. S. MAMAK)
SCIENTIST 'E' (PATENTS)
COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFiC & INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH,
